## 2007-2008 NEISL All Star Game Selectees

### Division III

#### Goalkeepers:
- Steve Hennessey    WNEC
- Chris Necklas    Babson
- Jay Barney    Eastern Ct. State

#### Defenders:
- Gabe Bergeron    Keene State
- Jim Ferriero    Wheaton
- Nate Elwood    Williams
- Will Ford    Williams
- Andrew Drucker    Tufts
- Justin Mello    Wesleyan
- Martin Villa    Coast Guard
- Andrew Germansky    Middlebury
- Nic DeZenzo    Colby-Sawyer

#### Midfielders:
- Alex Elias    Middlebury
- Chris Hartmann    Wentworth
- Greg O’Connell    Tufts
- Stewart Tracy    UMass Boston
- Caleb Paterson    Keene State
- Trevor Cote    Wheaton
- Ryan Pelletier    Williams
- Brian Whelan    Lasell
- Peter Tomdio    Mass. Maritime
- James Polumbo    New England College
- Chris Swartz    Babson College
- John Kneeland    Amherst
- Ryan O’Donnell    Amherst
- Takeru Tanikawa    Plymouth State
- Taka Suzuki    Bridgewater State

#### Forwards:
- Edward Weddington    Southern Maine
- Lee Soares    UMass Dartmouth
- Casey Fiorek    Middlebury
- Jordan Colonese    New England College
- Brent Morin    Bates
- Taylor Downs    Amherst
- Nick Figueiredo    Bowdoin
- David Blum    Clark